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IntroductioD' 
The geology of Malaya has been recently actively investigated by staff of the 
Geological Survey of Malaya and the University of Malaya and furthermore new 
palaeontological informations have been added by many workers. 
We made a geological trip in Kedah， Perak， Pahang and Kelantan Provinces 
from January to February， 1965. 
Based on the col1ections and the geological observations， made during our trip， 
we have conducted indoor work， especially on the Permian and Triassic material. 
Our geological and palaeontological results wil1 be reported as a series of notes 
hereafter. 
In this opportunity we wish to express our heartfelt thanks to Director Dr. 
J. B. ALEXANDER and officers of the Geological Survey Malaysia (Malaya) especially 
to Mr. W. D. PROCTER， Mr. S. K. CHUNG， Mr. E. H. YrN， Mr. C. R. JONES， Mr. C. K. 
BURTON， Mr. J. B. AHAMAD and Mr. K. S. TOONG for the hospitality and fascility 
given during the course of our field trip. Furthermore， we wish to extend our 
gratitude to Prof. N. S. HAILE， Dr. J. H. LEOW， Dr. D. J. GOBBETT and other sta妊of
the Department of Geology， University of Malaya， Kuala Lumpur. 
In the present volume following six reports wil1 be included : 
1 . Discovery of the Triassic Conodonts from the so-cal1ed Palaeozoic 
Limestone in Kedah， Malaya， by K. Ismr & Y. NOGAMI 
I . Discovery of Early Triassic Bivalves from Kelantan， Malaya， by K. 
IcmKAWA & E. H. YIN 
II. Discovery of Early Triassic Ammonoids from Gua Musang， Kelantan， 
Malaya， by S. H1¥D . '¥
N. On the Remarkable Unconformity at the Jengka Pass， Pahang， Ma-
laya， by K. IcmKAWA， K. ISHII & S. H1¥DA 
V. On some Fusulinids and other Foraminifera from the Permian of 
Pahang， Malaya， by K. Ismr 
VI. Preliminary Notes of the Perlnian Fusulinids of H. S. LEE Mine No. 
8 Limestone near Kampar， Perak， Malaya， by K. IsmI 
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Fig. 1J: Map showing the fossi1 localities mentioned in Notes 1-VI. 
1. Bukit Kechil near Kodiang， 1oc. M7 ; Bt. Kalong near Kodiang， 
Kedah， 1oc. M16. 
2. H. S. LEE Mine No. 8， southwest of Kampar， Perak， locs. M25， 
M27. 
3. Kompong Awah Quarry， Pahang， loc. M36. 
4. Jengka Pass， Pahang， locs. M40， M40A， M41， M70. 
5. Gua Panjang， south of Gua Musang， Kelantan， locs. M60， M61. 
6. Southeast of Pulai near Gua Musang， Kelantan， locs. FPhN 7， 
M64， FPhN 9. 
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